
MOYER TELLS STORY

Denies Federation Ever Encour-

aged Any Crime.

NU BLOOD MONEY PAID ORCHARD

Detsnae I Well Satisfied With Teith
mony of I'restdtnt of Miner'

Union In Haywood Cats.

Boise, July 11. Charles II. Moycr
went on tho stand yesterday as a wit
aiess for his follow defendant, W. D.
Haywood, and besides making positive
denial of nil tho crimes nttribnteil to
him and tho other Federation leaden
by Harry Orchard, offered an explana-
tion of tho unsolicited nppcftmnco oi
tho Western Federation ot Miners as
tho defender of Oichard after his arrct
at Caldwell for tho murder of Steimcn
borg. Ho swore it was Jack Simkins
who engaged Fred Miller at Spokane to
go to Caldwoll to represent Orchard,
then known na Thomas I logon and that
it was at tho request ot blmkins that
Moyer and Haywood subsequently ad
vanccd $1,600 from the funds ot tho
federation to meet the ozpentes of

Orchird. fMoycr made a self possessed addross
and at the end ot the long day tho de-

fense expressed satisfaction over both
his testimony and tho probable Impres-
sion ho made on the jury. He is a
man of good appearance and address
and his low pitched voice is of pleasing
tone. Ho displayed some norvousnees
when ho first faced tho courtroom and
worked it oil on a lead pencil that ho
carried, but the examination had not
proceeded far before he teemed quite at
care.

STRING OF CONTRADICTIONS

Stats Department and Aoki Say The
Hague Story Is False.

Washington, July 11. From tho
State department and from tho Japan-
ese embassy here camo swift and con-

clusive denials yesterday ot the accur-
acy of the statement cabled from The
Hague to the London Daily Telegraph
and reprinted in this country to tho
effect that Japan has made categorical
demands upon the United States for
rat It fiction in connection with tho
treatment of Japaneco in California
and has served notice of her intention
to deal with the Callfornlans herself, if
tho national government fails to do so.

At the State department, it is said,
the American pnbllo Is fully aware of
the nature of all the exchanges that
have taken place on this subject, Uiat
there has been no correspondence ot re-

cent date and that there are no negotia-
tions in progress between the two gov-

ernments.
This statement is fully confirmed at

the Jajaneec embassy wiioro, moreover, ,

It is positively stated that Ambassador
Aoki is not going to Japan in the fall,
as was reported In a Japanese paper.

fiCHMITZ IS REFUSED BAIL.

Appeal Court Orders Dunne to Act
on Bill of Exceptions.

San Franclscc, July II. The attor-
neys for Mayor Schmltz appeared be-

fore Judge Dunno vent e: day and re-

newed their application for bail pend-
ing tho appeal to the higher courts.
Judge Dunne denied the application
and a warm colloquy followed, in
which Charles II. Fairall, one of
Schmltz' attorneys, narrorly escaped
Doing sent to jail lor contempt ol court

He made the remark to the court
that the Judge "Intended to deny tho
application anyway," and Judge Dunno
informed Dim tbat repetition of such
offensive remarks would lead to his
being tent to prison.

The District Court of Appeals grant-
ed a writ of mandamus against Judge
Dunne commanding him immediately
to fix a date for settlement and to settle
the bills of exceptions in the Schmltz
case or to show cause why he has not
done so. The writ is returnable on
July 12.

Dynamite In Transvaal.
Johannesbury, July 11. A series of

dynamite outrage occurred last night
In the vicinity of mines in which the
white workmen are on striko. The
Crown hotel, at Boksburg, and tho
water main supplying the Simmer and
Jack mines were destroyed by explo
sions, which did rauhc damage and In
jured several persons. At about the
eame time attempts wore made without
success to destroy tho shaft and engine
house of tho Qasson mine and the shaft
of tho Modderfonteln mine. A feeling
of anxiety provails.

Irish Crown Jewels Stolen,
Dublin, July 11. Another theft in

Dublin caatlo is reported. Jewelry val-
ued at $7,600 belonging to the cuetodl-A- n

of the crown jewels, Blr Arthur Vic-.a- n,

was taken, it is stated, at the same
time the Jewels ot the Order of St. Pat-
rick, valued at $250,000 were stolen.
Thus tor there is no oluo to the thieves.

HAYWOOD ON STAND.

President of Mtnsrt' Federation De
nies All Evil Deeds.

Boise, Idaho, July 12. Rapid pro-

gress was niado yesterday in tho Hay-

wood ease. Tho cf
Charles II, Moyer was completed at ono
session ot tho court and in tho alter-noo- n

tho direct examination of W. D.
ILiywood, tho defendant, was carried
well nlonjthrough his story.

Both men have made good witnesses.
They were expected to deny everything
raid by Orchard that connected them
with crimes and they aro doing so con-

sistently, but in tho admissions both
make tho case of tho state is receiving
pronounced support. When Orchard
confessed it was stnted in n great many
interview! by theao and other men con
nected with tho management ot tho
Federation that ho knew nothing nbout
tho affair of tho organisation; that
they had no knowledge of him, having
met him, but having no real acquaint-
ance with him. Now they aro obliged
to practically admit intimate acquaint-anc- o

running over n long period. .Again
and again they admit tho correctness ot
Orchard's statements, respecting collat-
eral matters and again and again they
reflect their Intimate acquaintance with
him under his various aliases.

It was noticeable that Haywood was
far moro at caso on Uie stand than ho
was while Moyer was in tho chair.
During tho entire examination ot Moy
er, Haywood was nervous, but when
tho latter took the stand ho was more
composed and shewed lesd nervousness
than had been displayed by his predo- -

cesior. The testimony given bv Moyer
was characterized throughout by pur-
pose to protect himself. Again and
again In answering questions as to
criminal plans or nets charged tc him
and others, ho qualified his answers
with a phrase like this:

"Speaking for myself, I can say there
was no such knowledge."

DELMAS AROUSES HENEY.

Llttlo Progress Made In Class Bribery
Caaa.

San Francisco, July 12. Dr. Charles
Box ton, tire temporary mayor of San
Francisco, on tho witness stand in the
Glass trial yesterday afternoon told the
story of his debouchment by Theodore
V. Halscy, the indicted agent of tho
Pacific Statei Telephono company, who,
he testified, paid him 15,000, "mostly
in 1100 bills," for having voted and
used his influence as supervisor against
the granting ot a rival franchise to tho
Homo Telephono company.

Box ton is a fine-looki- gray haired
man of middle age. He has a credit-
able Spanish War record and is en-

titled to writo "Major" beforo his
name. Ho was the last and only Im-
portant witness in an otherwise slow
and tedious day. He was not a reluc
tant nor yet a noticeably willing testi
fier, but Ids examination by Mr. Heney
was so spiked about with deter objec-
tions from Mr. Delmas often su-
stainedthat at length the gorgo of the
assistant district attorney rose and he
hotly accused his vottran adversary of
trying to cloud the Issue and Impede
justice.

VAN GESNER IN JAIL.

Convicted of Land Fraud and Is Now
Paying Penalty.

Portland, July 12. Suit case In
hand, wearing an expression on his
face that was 1ml f smilo and half grin,
Dr. Alonzo Van Gcsner walked into the
county Jail Wednesday and announced
that ho was ready to begin serving the
five months' sentence imposed upon
him following his conviction of subor
nation of perjury. Gcsner was con-
victed with William-
son and Marion It. fllggs.

Biggs bcjrtin serving his sentonco of
10 months Monday and Williamson has
appealed to tho Supremo court of the
United Slates. Both Gesrur and Biggs,
by order of the United States dartbal,
are to bo allowed tho freedom of a nor
tlon of the jail daring tho day, and
will not be confined in tholr colls all
the time. They aro allowed to walk
about in one of the corridors, upon
which tho doors of the ceils in which
tboy sleep open. During the day their
cull doors stand open, but aro locked at
night.

Crushed by Falling Wall.
Philadelphia, July 12. Three men

aro known to have keen killed, ono was
fatally hurt, and 18 othors injured at
tho cohapso of a new concrete building
louay at the plant of iirldgeraan Broth-er- a

company, manufacturers of steam
fitters' supplies, atjFlfteonth street and
Washington avenue, in tho southwest
ern section ot the city. Tho building
was just being put under a root when a
section about 30 feet In width and ex-
tending tho entlrodepth of the structure
collapsed. About 30 men wero at work
on tho side which gave way,

Wreck on Missouri Pacific.
Bushong, Kan , July 12. Misoouri

Paolflc train No. 2, bound from Denver
t) Kansas City, was wrecked at 6:30
o'clock this morning. Several passeng-
ers wore injured and the baggage and
chair cars and a coach left the track,

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PROFIT IN ALFALFA.

Experiment Shows Great Value
Plant for Hog Feed.

Conall's A profit of 127.61 an acre
tor pasturage on alfalfa for thieo
months has been proved to bo a possi
bility by an experiment on the rollcgo
farm. There will reiunlu yeU during
tho season three or tour aonths more of
pasturage on the sauio alfalfa fluid, and
Dr. Withycombe, who Is direction the
experiment, Is confident that moro
than $50 an noro w 11 be real serf, from
pasturage of tho field dur ug tho sum-

mer. Tho showing is considered to ho

ot great value In that It Is believed an
almost equally tavomblo doo.oiutiatlon
can 1)0 mado on elovur, raro nr vetch.
Tho results nre ot striking valno in il
lustrating the pot bllitieri ot Western
Oregon in the field, us the profit to be
gamed by tho land Is more per aero
than lamia on which it can bo done
somotltuea sell for.

In tho experiment hog wero used.
Thirty-tw- o ot t;.o animals wero put on
a two-acr- e field of alfalfa April 1. All
but five ot tho pigs wero p eked up In
thu open market, and were ot ordinary
grade as to breeding. Up to July 1

they had made a net gain ot 1,0.10
pounds. Bes'des alfalfa they had con-
sumed durng tho thruo months' period
11,850 pounds of skim milk, and 1,420
pounds of chopped wheat. For the
skim mdk, wh ch was pro I wed on the
rollcgo farm, 25 centa er 100 pounls
was allowed, aggregating 12)). 02, hor
the chopped wheat, also grown on lite
farm, cents per pound was allowed,
aggregating 121.30, male ng the U'al
cost ot food, aside fiom alfalfa pastur-
age, S0 02. At t)t cents live wolght,
tho present market price of hogs, the
value of tiio increase in weight Is
1 106.05, lenvmg a net balance for tho
aelfalta paslurago ot $65.03, or 127.61
per acre.

Opening Will Cause Rush.
Klamath Falls The restoration order

Issued by the secretary ot tho Interior
affecting lands in Klamath county will
cause a big ruth for homesteads on
September 28, when tho lands will be
thrown open to settlement. Thero are
only a few good claims, that is, claims
valuable for timber, in tho entire dis-

trict to be restored to entry, and already
60 local residents are making nrrangM-inent- a

to rush onto thu land and acquire
a prior right through squatting en the
samoand making Improvements. While
the land is restored to settlement on
September 28, It is not open to entry
until 30 day later. Consequently tho
squatter who is on tho land first alter it
is restored to settlement standi the best
chanco to acquire tltlo to tho same.
Tho number of avallablo claims is very
limited, and tho land seekers aru so
numerous that many legal entangle-- n

ents are sure to fol'ow.

North Powder Valley Clip,
North Powder Sheep shearing nnd

dipping aro about over In North Pow-
der valley, and, whllo hauling nnd
weighing are still under way, it Is safo
to say not less tlian 300,000 pound of
wool will bo li led ut the two shipping
points for tho Eatcrn market, linker
City and Pendleton, and estimating at
the lowest figures for good und tatter
grades of merino wool, 17 to 18c, not
less than $7,000 will corno to North
Pow tier's sheepmen from wool sales
alone. Owing, to the
cold rains of spring, lambing was be-

low the average. Itoth iamb and mut-
ton are bringing good prices and are lu
steady domand. At this time the
North Powder alloy sheep, with a
good bill of health, sheared and dipped,
are moving on the trail to the reserves
in fine condition.

Maryland Invites Mr. Smith,
Hood ntver Hon. K. h. Smith is

the recipient of an invitation from the
Mr.rylund State Horticultural society to
deliver an address before Hint body at
its annual meeting which will take
place this year at Jamestown, Va. In
extending the invitation tho society
statoe tlirongh its (xcrutory that it Is
delirious of securing Mr. Smith in or
der that they may be Instructed in the
Hood River methods ot growing and
packing fruit.

New Buildings for Divinity School.
Kugeno Tho Chrst'an church ot

this city has completed tho work of
raising $5,000, which, with other funds
raied insures tho erection ot a $25,000
building for tho Kucono Divinity
school. Tho building will ro 00x80
feet, of stcno or brick, and will ho lo-

cated on the northwest cornor ot tho
Divinity School block at tho interjec-
tion of Klovonth and A'der streets.

Wild Blackberries Plentiful,
Albany Wild blackberries are very

plentiful In ull parts of Linn county

of

NEW NORMAL REGENTS.

Men Placed on Board Have No
lallon With State Schools,

Salem Governor Chamberlain has
named tho members cf the now hoard
ot regents who will have control of nil
state normal schools. The regent nre
0. K. Sjenoo, ot Caru, Clackamas
county, toseivo one year! K. Hofer ot
Salem, two years; K, E. Bragg, of I a
Umniie, three years; W, B. Ayor, ot
Portland, Four years; Henry J. Malor,
of The Dalles, live years; Stephen Jew-oi- l,

ot Grant Pass, six years.
Nt one ot these men live lu a normal

school town, or haaanycimticollon with
a normal school. It Is evident (hat in
making tho appointments tho governor
studiously nvoldod appointing men who
might by past association, gcogmphllnl
locution or political Interests, te pre-
judiced for or against any one of the
four normal. Not one of tho men Is
Interested pattlculnrly In either tho
Unltcrslly ot Oregon, the Agricultural
rollegei or any oilier slate Institution.
ThU fact will leave them moio tree to
handle tho normal school problem free
from other Influence.

Speneo is a fanner, a Democrat and a
member ot the executive committee of
tho State Grange.

Holer Is editor ot the Capital Journal
and a Republican.

Bragg Is county superlntcndont nl
Union county and a Democrat.

Ayer Is a lumber manulactuier and a
Republican.

Maler Is a merchant and a Democrat.
Jewell Is county judgo ot Josephine

county and a Democrat.
Tho state board of education, com-

posed of tho governor, secretary of state
and superintendent of public instruc-
tion, nre members ot the
board ot regents.

Among educational workers In attend
ance at tho session ot the State Teach- -

eis' association, it was generally tc
marked the governor has selected
a strong board that will be free to man-ag- o

tho normal schools with n view to
tho best Interests ot tho state.

Big Sawmill Burrs.

Ami- -

tliat

Cascndo iocks The entire plant of
the Wind Illvtr Lumber company nt
this place, Including lumber In pile, Is
burned to tho ground, involvlrg a loss
of over $ 160,000, nnd throwing nut ot
employment 125 men. Firo broke out
In the holler room of tho planer, and
thero being n high wind It rapidly
spread to tho sawmill and In 15 minutes
every structure between the railroad
and the river was emolopod in flames.
No ono was injured.

Bridge to Replace Ferry
Kugcne The county commissioners

have just decided to erect a hrldgo
acrons tho Willamette near tho Hylatid
farm, to tako tho place ot tho ferry.
The cost wilt be about f 0,000.

PORTLaND MARKETS.

Wheat, Club, 80c; bluestern,
80a; valley, 80o; red, 81c.

oojy

Oats No. white, $27.5028; gray,
nominal.

Barley Feed, $21.60(922 per ton;
brewing, nominal, rolled, $23,600
.'i.ou

Corn Wholo, $28; cricked, $20 per
ton.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17
18 per ton; Kastein Oregon timothy,
$21(423; olover, $0; cheat, $OA10:
grsln hay, $0010; alfalfa, $1.1M.

Butter Fancy creamery, 25027
per pound.

Poultry Average old Lens, 15o ixr
pound; mixed chickens, Ho; spring
chickens, 17cj. old roosters, 10012c;
diessed chickens, 10017a; turkeys,
live, 11012c: turkeys, drocsod, choice,
nominal; geese, live, 10c; ducks, 600c.

Eggs Candied, 24025o per dozen,
Fruits Cherries, 801Oo per pound;

app'es, 76c0$l por box; storage Snitx- -

cnbergs, $3.60 per box; gooseberries,
7o per pound; canttloupes, $2.6003.60
percrato; apricots, 76c$2 per crato;
peaches, 4bc0ti per box; plums,
$1.60 per box; hlockboriles, 700a per
pound; loganberries, $76fl.26 por
crate; raspberries, 11.2601.60 per
crato; prunes, $1.6001,75 percrato.

Vogot.IrcB Turnip, $2 por sack;
carrot, $2.60 per sack, beets, $2.60
psi sick; asparagus, 10a per jxjiind;
beans, 710c per pound; cabbage, 2Ja
per pound; cucumbors, COc0$l por
box; lettuce, hold, 26o per doion;
onions, 16020a por dozen; poas, 4(360
per pound; radishes, 20c per dozon;
rhubarb, 3o per pound; tomatoes,
$1.6003 por crato.

Potatoes Old Uurbnnks, $2.6003
per sack; now potatooe, 3o per pound,

Veal Drcssrd, 6JiBJfc per pound.
Bool Dressed bulls, 30-t- por

pound; cows, 00c; country steers,
0K7o.

Mutton Drossod, fancy, 8(3) Dc: ordi
nary, 607c; spring lambs, G0Oc.

I'ork Dressed, U0j$c por pound.
Ilono 008a per pound, according to

quinty,
now, and hundreds of gallons are being Wool Kastorn Oregon avorago best,
picked, The berries aro moro nbund- - 1022o por pound., according to
ant this yoar than for many years, tho shrinkage; valley, 20a 22c, aocordlng
vines in me woous being compietoiy to tinonees; mohair, choice,
filled with berries, per pound,

i

1
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SITUATION IS ACUTE.

Japanese at The Hague Urge Quick
Action Against United States,

I.undon, July 10. Tho correspond-emi- t
ol tho Dally Telegraph at l'ho

Hague semis Inncolumndlsuitch which
purports to reflect tiie views profiling
there on the Jiijmnoio-Amerlcn- ii slturi.
tlon, which he ilechuc to lm moro ab-

sorbing than the conference Itself,
The eorroiqioudom nay that, as ii re-

sult of his liiqulrhfi, ho learns the situ-atlo-

Is really titnilntd, tilthoiijh both
iiovernineiila nre trying to conceal the
fact. He asserts Hint since June 20 the
question has entered iihu nil acute
phase. Japan has Inch scnd'iig the
United Hlntt extremely categorical
notes, HtuthiK without bitterness but in
the elcaroit terms tho dilemma that,
unless Wahslnntoii U able to control
Call fotn In, Japan will consider herself
fnu to act directly against California,

Nothing, however, yet lins twit ex
changed precluding a jmclllo settlement,
but many of tho Japnncsoal The I issue
are ot tho opinion that the Japanese
government ought to act without delay
and not give America time to utilise her
vast resource and ivouomlu potentiali-
ty, a hundredfold greater than Japan's,
to Hrfcot warlike protrutlon.

WILL ERECT ISLAND DEFENSES.

War Department Sends Guns to Ha-

waii and Philippines.
Chicago, July 10. A dispatch tn the

Trillium from Washington snvs- - There
Is to be no delay upon tho art ot the
War department in utilising disappro-
priations made at tho last session of
emigre for fortifying the American

in the Paclflo u'can. In
order that the kry to these posciloni
may lie put lu condition for defense as
rapidly as alhlo the department Is
arranging for the trnnapcrtnllon of on!
nnncu material purchased for American
coasts to Hawaii nnd the Philippine
ami will leplacn It at once with funds
which betniiic available on July I. The
appropriations Include $200,000 for the
construction of seocoasl hotter les lu the
Hawaiian Islands and $600,000 (or the
same purttoae In the Philippine. For
accctworlc $130,000 was granted and
for tho const i net Ion ot mining case-
ments, etc., military for the operation
ot submarine miner), ,$200, 000 was au-

thorised. For the purpose of subma-
rine mine and theiircessaryappliancrK
to ojmrate them, an appropi lallon of
$205,400 was made,

It Is understood that orders have
been issued to the transport Cook to
make a sMlal trip tn Honolulu and
Planus. ilio transport will carry
mini' for Pearl Haibor Iti Hawaii ami
Olougapo In Sublg lay.

8TRIKE AT CHICAQO.

Walkout of Telegraphers May Spread
to Windy City.

Chicago, July 10 Chicago will, In
all probability, be tho next large oily
to feel tho telegraphers strike, Just
at tho time when i're prnspuiU seem-
ed brlghtust, President Small anuouue-e- n

Ills dstermlnatlou to spread the
striko. CoinmlsMloiicr Nc III and thu

uo- -. executive rommllteo of tho intcrnatlou
al union aro on their way to Fan Fran
cisco to counsel pence and attempt to
bring about a settlement, whllo Presi-
dent Small will start from tho coast
tomorrow to spread ttio movement A
telegram received from him tonight
says lie wllj bo hero Sunday. Thnt is
tho date net for a meeting of the union
hero, and It is utmost certain it striko
against Imlh tho Pontnl and Western
Union companies will be then declined.

TeUgrauis have been scut to Intercept
Nelll and thu executive committee, and
they will prolstbly return, m thero Is
no prospect for jmuco. Tho sudden
warlike attitudo In diio to the refusal of
tho Western Union at San Francisco to
confer with tho union, as a union. It
will bo necestuiry, before a strike Is
called hero, to obtain tho consent of the
International executlvo Until,

What course will bo pursued by Corn- -

rnissloner of Lnbor Nulll was a subject
for much speculation today. It Is said
thnt while In Chicago lie mdao It plain
to Uto union ofllclals that "war talk"
and threats against tho Wpitorn Union

to tho
hinder ffilmI In brlngin
got her on a peace basis.

both sides
: i

fiunarvliora Salaei Mavor. ' '

San Francisco. July 10.-r--A now an
glo was given tho municipal situation
late yesterday afternoon, when tho
board of supervisors rnot and by a vote
of 1U to 2 elected A. Boston,
ono of its number, acting mayor, to
succeed Jamen L, Gallagher, who, slnco
tho conviction of Mayor Kugeno K.
Schmltz, on tho charge of extortion,
lias boon acting as mayor, The two
votes opposed to Boxton wero tlioso of
Supervisors O'Nolll and Tveltmoo, who
woro annolnted to thu board to fill va- -

canolea by Mayor HchmlU.

Rush Work on Boilers',
Akron, O., July 10. Sterling

company, of Baiborton, has rccoivod an
argent request from Washlngotn to
rush the bollors for tho battleships of
the navy to completion as last m possl-bi- o

Kngliwor Gay, of tho navy,
has arrived to see that work is rushed.

20030c The plant will run da) night until
jjie honors aro completed,

EVOLVES NEW PLAN

llarrlman Will Voluntarily

render S. I1. Slock.

Sur- -

IIIS HOADS ARE COMPETITORS

Attorney General Is Advlssd That
Competition Is Killed Between

Mississippi and Pacific.

Now York, July 13. Wnllstieet wn
agitated Into )eaterdny by a rumor1 that
the Interstate Coinmerve coimiiiImIiiii,
which has been Investigating the llnr-rlm- an

control ol the Union and South
eru IWIflr, will mnkn public its rrxit
within n nay or iwo and that It will
recommend a enralluu of thu Southern
Pacific and I'ulon Pacific railroad on
thu ground that they are competing
lines am! Mint tholr oiwiatlou us ono
system Is against public policy nnd a
direct violation nt the Hirriiiati law.
At tho olhco of K. II, Harrliuuii the
statement was made that Mr. I Inn -

mail hnd no ndauco know ledge ot tlm
commission's recommendation ami had
received no Intimation ns to when II
would Ut made public.

Tho Wall street story deviated that
tho eoinmlsalnners hnd unanimously
advised the attorney general to begin
an action to foice union Pad lie to ill- -

vet Itself ot all it Southern Pacific
stock, ot which ItlioMs UOO.OOO share
According to the report, ao the story
went, the two systems aro In direct
competition from the Mbsl-slp- pl valley
to the Pacific coast and arbitrarily fix
late in rmtialnl id trade. The coin-missi-

Iwllovcs, story eoutlniie,
that there Is ample law to break up this
combination.

It ha boon known for several month
that Mr. Harrlman exjirela that
attempt will Ui made to prevent tlm
Union Pacific from holding the slock
ot competing lines, and it Is said that
his lawyers have been at work iicn a
plan to enable the Union Pad Ho to di-

vest Itself of these itvuritlfixoluularlly
and thereby prewnt long amtrxpcrnlvn
litigation, suoh a uyuricd In the North-
ern Securities fight. It lasald that Mr.
llarrlman' plan Is In form a holding
company similar to tho Railroad Secur
ities company, which he organised sev
eral years ago to hold his Illlnuli Cen-

tral atock. Tho legality nt this com-It- uy

has never U-et-i attaeked,

JAPAN DOES NOT WANT WAR.

Bryan 8ays Jingoes Cause Scare to-O-et

Ulg Navy.
Carthage, Mo., July 13 "Jii.

docs not want tn mk war iiihiii the
United State," William J. Bryan la
quoted as saying lu an interview.

course," ho continued "there-I-s
a lot of jingoism In this Jn;wnesi

war and the hiiirylng nf a fleet of
waishlps to tho Paolflc coast. To my
mind, the'olijcet I not to rccl an at-
tack iiy Japan but that the talk Is be
ing ilono by some allrgel statesmen at
Washington to Influence congress e

a big naval appropriation.
"When 1 any Japan dor not want

war, I do so advisedly, for, when I wan.
In Japan, I talked with tho leading:
men of all walks of life ami I found
only expressions of friendship for our
country."

Many Japanese for Canada.
Victoria, B. O., July 13. The Toklo

Immigration comixiuv has entoml a.
contract with the Canadian Paclllu and
urnnd Trunk Pnclllo rnllways to supply
all help uuiitod on construction work

will send about 3,000 Jnpunraiv
Into Canada. Yesterday 301) Jnismeru
arrived. Tho coimmny Is workinir very
iiitctly so as not to exoito susntelon nnd

will bring over a contingent on every
bout. Advices from Honolulu stute that
a steamer has been chartered to carrv
jwd in urinsii unuinbla. lalmr or--

Telcgranh company would only serve Kanlzatlon havo taken matter up--
in all nr.tu.l.llll it
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.'Guilty of Fencing Public Land,
Ilolona. July 13. A urnnd turv In

tho United States couit today returned
it vordlct finding F. I). Cooper, a well
known Northern Montana stockman
and fonner member ot the board of
oominlsslonors ot Cascado county, guilty
ot unlawful forming ot government
lands, Sentonco will bo announced
later by Judgo Hunt, P. Btefoe, an-
other prominent stockman, was nlnceil
on trial on a similar ehaigo, This lis
uoopora socomi conviction, ho having;
pleadod guilty to a similar ohnrgo about
a year ago.

Lumber Ratos Go Higher.
Salt UVo City, July 13. ThoIIoraltl

tomorrow will uuyi "Frolght ratos on
lumiior shipments throughout tho unit
ed fltstes, nnd particularly belwoon
Washington, Oregon and other Paclllu
coast points to tho Inter-mountai- n coun
try, will be rolsod from 5 to 10 nor cent
on September 1 or Ootobor 1, uy tho
railroad companies.
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